






often been changed as in anaesthetics. The result of this fluid
state is that those caught in it, are strongly tempted to grasp at
dogma as a means of establishjng routine and stability. There is,
for example, the doctocwho states that he never uses ether at all;
and then there is the one who declares that ether is still tbe only
anaesthetic agent of any value; both of course are completely
misguided. It is only by avoiding dogmatism and developing
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course and perhaps neither the hypogonadal state nor the
testosterone implant had any bearing on the disease. How-
ever, the observations in this case may be confirmed by
future studies in similar cases. It is of interest that Stewart32
also holds the opinion that there is possibly an increase of
growth hormone in this type of gonadal dysgenesis and
. -
advances as his evidence the eunuchoid measurements of
his cases in tbe presence of early epiphyseal closure.
SUMMARY
A case of primary micro-orchidism with diabetes mellitus
and subsequently diabetic retinopathy and nephropathy is
presented. The unusual course of the diabetes is discussed
in relation to the finding of pituitary hyperfunction. In
addition, comment IS made on the possible effect of the
administration ot testosterone on tbe development of vascu-
lar complications. - .
We wish to thank Prof. G. A. Elliott for permission to publish
details of this case. We are indebted to Prof. B. J. P. Becker and
Dr. T. H. Bothwell for their interest and criticism and to Mr.
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was a marked increase in the percentage (59· 3) of acidophils
in this case as compared to the normal. The increased
proportion of acidophils is in contrast to findings in other
cases of hypogonadism such as Klinefelter's syndrome,15.22
in human castration,8 and in old age.23 In all these instances
an increase in basophils and/or amphophils only has been
observed. The administration of androgens probably ac-
counts to some extent for this acidophil increase, because
androgens cause granulation of the amphophils and increase
the well granulated acidophils.8 Russfield has suggested
that all the trophic hormones of the anterior pituitary are
secreted by the amphophil and hypertrophic amphophil
series. According to this view the increase in the proportion
of these cells which has' been found in the present case
(10' 8% amphophils) suggests pituitary hyperfunction. The
cellular changes in the pituitary thus appear to be com-
patible with an increase of growth hormone. '
The testosterone Implant appeared to have an unfavour-
able effect on the diabetes and it is possible that this, too,
was related to the function of tbe pituitary gland. It has
been shown experimentally that androgens have an adverse
effect on diabetes24 and this is possibly mediated through
the pItuitary gland. As pointed out above, androgens may
produce a histochemical change in the cells of the pItUItary
gland and probably this corresponds to a 'shift' in hormone
production. Talbot25 found a drop in ll-oxycorticosteroids
in 2 cases of Cushing's syndrome in which testosterone
propionate was administered. This shift in hormone pro-
duction IS not a new concept. Russfield8 has suggested that
it may occur in cretins and in gonadal agenesis where there
is failure of growth. There is reason to suppose that shifts
in hormone production -do occur with the administration
of exogenous hormones.
The aetiological agent responsible for the vascular com-
plications of diabetes mellitus is not known. ACTH and
the adrenal steroids have often been suggested but much
doubt has been cast on the role of these steroids as an im-
portant factor, both in the development of diabetes26 and
in tlie vascular complications.27 ,28 By contrast, growth
hormone has a well established diabetogenic effect... .
It is possible that the improvement in retinopathy and
nephropathy following ablation of the pituitary gland29-31
are due to the removal of the source of growth hormone.
In our patient the rapid downhill course terminally may
well have been associated with a further increase of this
hormone.
Although the theory advanced to explain the clinical
course in this case conforms with the findings and with
certain evidence in the literature it is obviously impos~ible
to be dogmatic. The diabetes meWtus may have run a natural
From time immemorial man has sought to attain relief from
the pain of surgical operations, but the ideal was only finally
attained little more than a century ago, when anaesthesia for
surgical procedures was achieved.
In no other branch of medicine during the last quarter of a





















and controlled or as isted respiration, made a wonderful con-
tribUlion to anaesthesia in particular, and the saving of lives in
general.
. In 1923 Waters., of Wi con in, demonstrated that carbon dioxide
could be ab orbed by oda lime in a clo ed-circuit anaesthetic
technique. With this technique, he introduced cyclopropane to
anaeslhesia; in 1925, Henderson and Haldane introduced arbon
dioxide as a gas to be used in ana thesia; and thu the face of
anaesthesia received the new technique of CO. ab orption and
the blast of two new gases.
In 1932 Wee e and Scharpff introduced evipan, an intravenous.
anae thetic agent, and thereby opened the long- ought-after and
entirely new route for the admini tralion of an anaesthetic. Tho e-
of us who are young enough to remember thi event, will al 0
remember the stir it caused at the lime. The urgeon could no
promise his patient just a little prick and then leep! Mo t of u ,
however, had a very great respect for evipan, becau e the fact
that once in the vein it could not be withdrawn again, coupled
with reports of very marked re piralory depression, made us.
cautious of the drug. Two years later Lundy introduced pentothal
sodium, stating that it had none of the di advantages of e ipan,.
and thereby started a new fashion in anaesthe ia that was to
sweep the world. Unfortunately, the popularity of this agent r
and its unbridled use by the uninitiated, led to many unnecessary
fatalities. The regrenable tendency of some enthu iast to em-
bark on the wholesale use of a new drug and a new melhod,
without due regard to aspects of safety, often cause the tragic-
results of poor judgment to be attributed to the drug or to the
melhod, in general terms. Some of the prejudices about pentothat
which sprang from its early misu e, are even today harboured
by some members of the profession who should be better in-
formed. Anyhow, pentothal gave the changing face of anaesthe ia
a shot in the arm!
Then, in 1942, Griffith and Johnson made the di covery that
curare, an extract of a South American shrub, could be u ed as a
muscle relaxant in anaesthesia. This brought about another
major change in anaesthetics; whereas one had before to rely
on a deep level of anaesthesia for relaxation during surgery,_
one could now keep the patient on a lighter plane and u e a mu c1e
relaxilnt to give the desired relaxation. Curare wa followed by
the synthetic relaxants and also by the horter-acting relaxants.
The many and varied uses of these drug have only been fully
understood during the last decade, and they have been a boon
to the anaesthetist. Here again, as with pentothal, the mi u e
of these drugs by the unwary and inexperienced led to unnece ary
tragedies. The relaxants-and pentothal-spelt the doom of
chloroform, which had been known for years to have many dis-
advantages but was still used, purely for its ease of induction
and relaxant qualities. These two activities were now taken over
by pentothal and the relaxants, and chloroform disappeared from
the general scene, although it is still used in midwifery.
1n 1942 Alien made the fir t reports on hypothermia in anaes-
thetics. Although this technique has had many setbacks, mainly
owing to the ventricular fibrillation it ometimes produces, it i
still used successfully in combination with other technique in-
major operations.
Then came along induced and controlJed hypotension. The
surgeons had for years been complaining [hat during some types.
of surgery the bleeding at the site of operation hindered their
work. Scurr was the first in this field, and in 1949 he used penta-
methonium halide (Iytensium) to reduce the blood pres ure during
operations. Enderby and Wyman continued the work with the e
sympatholytic agents and hexamethonium bromide (vegalysin)
became more popular because of its more constant action. Then
Randall, and some others, described arfonad-a thiophanium
derivative. As the result of the work of Samoff, Scurr and Wyman
during the early fifties, this agent came to be u ed practically
exclusively; it had fewer complications or side-effects than the
ganglion-blocking agent, and wa more con tant in its action.
Controlled hypotension i a very u eful technique in anaesthesia
widely practised today, but one must utter a word of warning-to
embark upon this procedure, which after all i highly unphy io-
logical, without proper election of the ca e and proper after-care
organization, i to court disaster. Apart from all other complica-
tions, and there are many, primary heart failure i an ever-present
danger with this technique. As A. R. Hunter put it, this technique
should be confined to tho e ca es where it makes the impo ible
pos ible, and it should not be u ed to make the po ible easy.




an understanding of the complex processes attendant upon the
state of anaesthesia that one can hope to achieve success in the
practice of this branch of medicine.
As we all know, Long and Morton, in America in 1842, were
the first to put ether to practical use as an anaesthetic agent.
In 1844, Horace Wells, a dentist also in America, used nitrous
oxide for dental extractions. After these two agents had been
used for a few years, Simpson, in Scotland in 1847, used chloro-
form as an anaesthetic.
All these agents were administered by the open method, and
it was not until 1862 that Skinner introduced the domett-covered
wire-iramed mask, .which. was frequently copied and was later
named after one of the imitators-Schimmelbusch, of Berlin.
The Skinner or Schimmelbusch mask is still today an indispensable
piece of apparatus to the doctor who practises in the country, away
from easily accessible hospital facilities. -
The popularity of chloroform after it was introduced by Simpson
caused ether to be abandoned for a time, and then followed Hte
first major change in the admirtistration technique of anaesthetics.
Some fatalities occurred with chloroform and Snow, who incident-
ally was the first whole-time anaesthetist, constructed an apparatus
to deliver a percentage flow of chloroform with oxygen or air.
Clover, in 1862, improved on this chloroform apparatus, but
he was convinced that ether was safer than chloroform and,
after experimenting and improving still further, he produced
the Clover's apparatus, which is stjl1 remembered by a few of us
of the older school.
An apparatus was later constructed in America by Colton
for the administration of nitrous oxide, mainly for dental cases,
and in 1887 Hewitt, in England, designed the first practical machine
for administering gas.
So, by the end of the 19th century, inhalational anaesthesia
was firmly established. Needless to say, the surgeons were now
getting bolder, and the scope of surgical undertakings grew.
After various attempts at· rectal administration of ether had
been abandoned, Gwathmay, in 1913, introduced the method of
administering a mixture of oil and ether by the rectum, for use
in operations on the head, neck and thorax. During the 19205
and 19305, other rectal anaesthetic agents were introduced, first
paraldehyde, which was discarded because of its unpleasant
odour and occasional production of violent rcstlessness, and
then avertin (Eicholz, 1926). This last rectal anaesthetic was
still in use and very popular up to the beginning of the last World
War, and thus we now had the rectal route of administering an
anaesthetic-a route which is still commonly used today, although
the vehicle may have changed somewhat. Anaesthesia, it may be
said, had turned to the rectum.
In 1891, Quincke described the passage of a hollow needle into
the subarachoid space. Thus lumbar puncture became a practical
procedure, and it was not long before cocaine was gi\(.en by this
route as an analgesic agent for operations. Owing, however,
to the toxicity of cocaine this procedure was soon abandoned,
but when Meischner discovered and described percaine (now
known as nupercaine) it was used by the spinal route-firstly
by Howard Jones-as an analgesic agent. Thus the spinal route
for surgical analgesia was established and anaesthesia had taken
another turn: spinal analgesia 'had given it a stab in the back!
Surgery in the meantime continued to get bolder and was demanding
new techniques from the anaesthetist.
In 1878 Macewen introduced an intratracheal catheter by the
mouth and started what was to become one of the most important
technical changes in the history of anaesthetics. Years later,
m 1912, Kelly, of Liverpool, modified an apparatus designed
by Elsberg m New York, and used mtratracheal insufflation of
ether for anaesthesia in his surgical practice. Shipway, of Guy's
Hospital, again improved this apparatus to allow the ether to
be warmed up and so give a higher concentration of the vapour
in the anaesthetic mixture. The Shipway's apparatus was still
a familiar sight in most theatres before the last World War, when
Boyle, of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, designed his apparatus.
Today there can hardly be a hospital in South Africa which does
not use one of these machines.
We now have come to the mechanical administration of the
inhalational anaesthetic; but, to come back to Macewen and
his intratracheal catheter, it was left to Rowbotham in America
and Magill in England to perfect the intratracheal technique
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The closest liaison between the medical profession and the
pharmaceutical houses has become a necessity owing to the great
scientific developments which have taken place, and it was there-
fore felt that the appointment of a qualified medical doctor to
Roche Products-a long-established practice in the United King-
dom, Europe and the United States-would be essential, although
it is a fairly new venture in the Union of South Africa.
Dr. Leigh's activities ,vill consist ma inly of the planning and
institution of clinical trials on preparations which are as yet
in the research stage. The Union is in many ways uniquely placed
for this type of scientific work; firstly, on account of its climate
and geographical position (for instance when it concerns the
therapy of parasitological disorders), and secondly, on account
ofits excellent universities, and hospital system and the great number
of exceptional medical scientists who have gathered for work in
this country.
Another facet of Dr. Leigh's activity will be the detailed study
of the clinical aspects and pharmacology of preparations
massage made a dramatic entry into anaesthetic practice, and the
daily papers still make a great display of cases of this kind; and
no, the electric defibrillator and pacemaker for the ventricle
with a bundle of Hiss that will not behave has entered the realm
of the anaesthetist.
Since the last war, blood transfusion, and the intra enous drip
with or without various serum substitutes or plasma expanders,
have also become commonplace in anaesthesia and nowadays
one never sees an operation of any magnitude without the anaes-
thetist's manipulating one of these bits of apparatus. Venipuncture
has become the commonest procedure for the anaesthetist and
woe betide the practitioner who is clumsy in this department of
his practice.
Hypnosis, to create insensibility for surgical procedures, has
been tried successfully for many years now. For years too, the
psychiatrists have been -creating a state of unconsciousness in
their patients by passing an electric current through the brain-
a procedure called electronarcosis, which I have been told is used
fairly extensively in Russia for operations. The obvious limitations
of these two techniques, however, have kept them out of the field
of general anaesthetic practice so far.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
As I now come to the end of this brief and quite inadequate re-
view, it is just as well to stop and look back on the changing
face of this fascinating subject. We started off with our inhala-
tional methods and drugs through gas, ether, ether and chloroform.
Then came the rectal route, the spinal route, hypothermia and
finally the intravenous route, with the still untried electric shock
through the brain in the offing. Hand in hand went the new
techniques of intratracheal, semi-closed and closed circuit, with
carbon-dioxide absorption, controlled respiration and hypotension.
All this brought along new drugs and gases, some to be discarded
after ve·ry short use, others to find a permanent place in the
field of anaesthesia. New and elaborate pieces of apparatus were
designed and put into use for all this development and, one may
honestly say, for the good of the patient. But if you or I were to
be asked to give an anaesthetic in a real emergency today, with
the least material at our disposal, what would be the absolute
minimum we should require? My answer would be-a Schimmel-
busch mask and a bottle of ether. Now, as a parting shot may I
ask, does the medical student of today receive enough training
in this basic art of the subject?
•
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During the last decade, thoracic urgery took a dramatic turn
with the invention of the heart-lun~ machine, and entirely ne,
fields were opened to the surgeon. Hand in hand with this de-
velopment went that in anaesthesia, with relaxants, controlled
respiration, and a light plane of anaesthesia. One feel that this
technique, plus a certain amount of hypothermia, will probably
be the accepted practice for these operations before long. Be that
as it may, the succes this highly technical procedure ha met
with, as indicated by the comparatively large number of patients
who have been turned into useful human beings from human
wrecks is beyond all expectations and the procedure has certainly
come to stay. The one fact brought out is that in these com-
plicated surgical undertakings teamwork is a sine qua nOli, and
that it is around this essential that success or failure to a great
extent hinges.
In this brief re iew I have purposely left out a number of anaes-
thetic agents whiCh made very little difference to the progress of
anaesthesia-ethyl chloride, vinesthene, trichlorethylene, viadril,
and halothane-to mention but a few. The last mentioned is
important, however, in that it is a very potent, non-irritant, non-
inflammable drug. It is best administered in very carefully regu-
lated percentages and for that purpose several apparatuses have
been designed to ensure an accurate percentage flow of vapour-
shades of Snow's chloroform apparatus of nearly a century ago!
Halothane has found a permanent place in the anaesthetist's arma-
mentarium until a less potent drug with all its essential qualities
comes along. In viadril we have a completely new source for an
anaesthetic agent, namely the steroids. This agent was thoroughly
tested at various hospitals-at Pretoria General Hospital by
Kok and Knipe-and, although it has not found a permanent
place in the anaesthetist's drug cupboard, the source of this agent
warrants further exploration.
Furthermore, I have not mentioned the various drugs now
available for premedication and post-operative medication.
There are a number of newer ones that will stay with us for quite
a while but I think atropine will stay the longest, being, to my
mind, the most important one of any real benefit.
The nonchalance with which the tiro disregards what is to him
the minor matter of premedication sometimes astounds on.e.
I have seen colleagues sail into an unexamined and unpremedicated
case with the greatest abandon-and then blame the apparatus
or drug for the resulting fiasco.
Resuscitation of the patient in cardiac arrest by means of cardiac
These prizes, for the promotion of systematic observation, resea.rch
and record in general practice, are respectively of £75 and £50
in value. Any member of the British Medical Association engaged
in general practice is eligible to compete.
ROCHE PRODUCTS (pTY.) LTD.-APPOINTME T OF
MEDICAL ADVISER
Roche Products, Johannesburg, take pleasure in announcing the
appointment of Dr. W. E. J. Leigh as medical and scientific adviser
to their company.
Dr. Leigh matriculated in South Africa. He later studied medicine.
at the University of the Witwatersrand and graduated as an
M.B., B.Ch. It is of interest that he obtained first-class honours,
amongst others, in the subject of pharmacology. He completed his
medical and surgical housemanship at the General Hospital,
Johannesburg. Thereafter he was associated ,vith the Trans aal
Chamber of Mines in experimental clinical work on the uranium
workers at the Cottesloe Hospital.
Whilst in private medical practice he served on the panel of
medical operators of the South African Blood Transfusion Service
for some time. At a later stage Dr. Leigh accepted a Union Health
Department appointment, which he held until he joined the
company.
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